CENTRAL TREC GROUP
Fixed Obstacle Training & POR Training
Sunday 14th April 2019
Milton Keynes Eventing Centre
Castlethorpe Road, Hanslope, Milton Keynes, MK17 7HQ
We are offering two different training options (you can do just one or book on to both). Both aimed at helping you
hone your skills ready for the start of the summer season.

Fixed Obstacle Training
Using the fabulous cross-country course and qualified trainer Jane Hussel we will work to improve your skills and
confidence across a range of fixed obstacles including steps, ditches and water crossings, as well as the option to
jump a number of solid jumps too. Body Protectors are mandatory for this training. Please give a clear indication of
your level of experience to help us group similar levels together.

POR training (provisional, depending on uptake)
We will be offering two levels of training - led by Claire Pollard. Newcomers, demonstrating basic map reading,
including map drawing practice in a demo map room, riding a short route following that map. Experienced, this
option will include the use of bearings and will include some grid marking practice. Please note that your horse may
be required to stand on the box while the map room training takes place.
Entries and Enquiries to
Entries@trecgroup.co.uk
Membership
If you would like to join Central Trec Group, please see our website www.trecgroup.co.uk and send your
membership application form along with your entry.

Cost PTV training - CTG Members £35, non-members £45
POR training - CTG members £10, non-members £20
Combined both PTV & POR - CTG members £40, non-members £50

Entry Form
Milton Keynes
Training
Date of training:.........................................................
Type of training
Fixed Obstacle - PTV
Newcomer - POR
Experienced - POR

Please tick

Name: ......................................………....................

Email………………………………………………

Address..............................................................................................................................................
………………………...........................................................................................................................
Postcode: ............................................................. Tel No: ...............................................................
Mobile no: ……………….………………………………………
CTG member Yes/No Membership number ……………………………………………………
CTG vouchers enclosed to the value of £……………… (Voucher numbers …………………………)
Cheque (made payable to Central TREC Group) enclosed for £………….
We will aim to group PTV sessions by experience - please indicate the sort of obstacle height that you want
to do.
Group
Beginner - less than 50cm
Intermediate - 50-70cm
Open - over 70cm

Please tick

Prefer morning ………… afternoon ……… (please tick one if applicable). We cannot promise to meet all
requests but will do our best to do so.

I understand that the non-member rate includes day membership of Central TREC Group to cover
insurance.
Signed: ………………………………………………

Date: ………………………………………………

Are there any particular obstacles (excluding fixed) that you would like to work on during the session? We
will include a range of different obstacles but are open to suggestions.
Entries/Enquiries to Bev Abbott - email entries@trecgroup.co.uk and pay via BACS transfer (sort code 08 92 99, account number 65796977,
please use your name and ‘MKApr19’ as the reference) or PayPal (payments should be sent to paypal@trecgroup.co.uk). Or post to 5 The
Stables, High Street, Haversham, MK19 7DZ and make cheques payable to Central TREC Group.

